
-- DEALERS IN--

A, J. Vt3 Ar- - c! I! .:r: a

County Trcurcr H.J. Hu'Mtt, drovo
up from UtatCHloa oa lionJay.

Chariio Marcottc haa accepted aposi-tlo-a

m drk with J. IL & O. 3. VtU.
Mr. Fairbanks observed tho Bcveral

points of Interest at Florence on Monday.

Landlord Banncnnon woa nt Iron
Mountain and Florence on Monday. Business.

Mrs. John FUhcr, In visiting with Ih-peml- ng

friends and will b abwnt about a month.

James McCourt caught a banket of fine

spockled trout at tha 15 rule dam one day this
wuek. ,

Henry C. Campbell, of tho Mining News,
made his weekly visit hero on Thursday, lis
called.

fiupt. W. B. Linsley and D. K. Glavin,
of Kitcanaba, liwjHJCttxl the Dunn mine extension
on WtMluesday

A. Luatfleld, the alfablo and energetic
dry goods menhaut, eut to Milwaukee on bunl

iwha, on Wednenday.

J. M. Lonsyear, of Marquette, spent

Cioicest and Freshest kinds of

GROCERIES and

Provisions,
Consisting of creamery butter, eggs, foreign

and domestic fruits, canned goods, laundry

soaps, teas, coffees, spices, and every-thin- g

else in the grocery line. Salt

and smoked meats and fish, flour,

feed, hay and all kinds of grain.

Monduy at the Falls. He Is lajyly Interested
In raining lands In this district.

Mrs. I). Hoss,ot llellevue,Iowa, in visit--

higher brother, Manh J. and Omar Lindsay.
Bite will remain here about two months.

At 7. L. Kimball & Cos
Drue: Store maybefound afull
line of Patent Medicines, Paints
and Oils, Dry Stuffs, Brushes
Perfumery, Stationary and all,
other articles in that line.

Watchmaker and Jeweler
in connection. Work in that tine will
receive prompt anil careful attention by
n coniotent and reliablo workman.
Chnrx? reasonable and all work war-rante- d.

rKESCKIPTIONS carefully filled.

Hugh Barclay, better known us "Ole"
of Iron Mountain, was In this city on Monday.
He Is Ilan aeut for the self heating flat iron.

Herb. Armstrong, llnnge ngent for tho
Lafe Superior Ship Canal, Hallway & Iron Co.,
w as In this rlllae on bunlneiui during the week.

K. G. Kingsford, of Iron Mountain wan
hi town several days this week and made The
Diamond D kill o Alee apleasatit call on Tuesday.

John Schmitt, representing the J. T.
Orlnsehlld clar firm of Milwaukee was hereon
Tuesday and Wednesday. He called at this of
flee.

Mw. Lou. Clapp, wife of the gentleman
ly clerk at the Lockwoud bouwe, went to Ks
canaba on Friday of last week to visit with her
motlier, Mrs. J. Stonehoune.

This paper neglected to state that
Thos. O'Connor had returned from Ms trip to
Chicago. It Is a fact nevertheless and the trip,
though not verr extensive did Mr. O'Connor, a
great deal of good.

Mr. und Mr. C. T. KoUrts, Mrs. K. A.
Roberts, Minxes Kittle Kelzer and Kllxa Hamb- -

II ii . Henry Pentecost, M, J. Llnday and Frank

STOVES, Hcadden spent a day or so ol this week at the
Drule dam, angling for trout.

J. B. Swnrti, of Crystal Falls, was in
town on Monday, on his way to the woods
w here, we prenume.he has an Iron mine In view

at least we should uIjw so by the appearance of
the sjHM lmen of specularore he showed us. Irtn
County Reporter.

LOOKS LIKE PETROLEUM

Ther ianarramtn irhff it thoultl not rjriat
fn the I er JVwmmi. (

Mr. Mead, of Marquette, Riven his tent! AUSTRIAN & CO a 9
mony in regard to indication) that m

exists in the Inko fcuerior reTINWARE. gion, in a letter to the Murquette Journal,
--deaij:iw in- -as followH :

Editor Mining Journal: I soo it men
tioned in Homo of tho peninsula pajkth
that there are indicationH of coal and
petroleum in the Lake 8uiorior region. Dry Goods, Notions,The editor of tho Ontonagon Miner Miys,
after stating that indications of petro-
leum have recently Ixvn diHCovered in tho
slate formation in Unrnga county : "Thin

brings to mind that many yearn ago, in Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
our early explorations of tho Porcupine
mountain district, wo found wimples o
rocks having globules of crude ctroluemWoodenware, stoneware, glassware and all

other kinds of wares.
in them. The slates in which tho silver
veins exist aro known to contain consid-erabl- o

oily matter, and tho formation
should Ik? more thoroughly examined
On the west end of the Porcupines there
exists a shale formation in whoso rocks
we have seen crevices and hollow spots
tilled with oil, the smell and appearanrc wleing that of petroleum. Here is a point
er for some of tho younger race of exMiners' and Lumbermen's plorers." Tho above also brings to mind

SUPPLIES a .
that when tho Ontonagon silver mine
was worked, Mr. Crosby, a silver exiert
from the west, who was engaged to start
tho mill, was puzzled to know whero the
prase camo from that prevented the

j GROCER IE Squicksilver from gathering up tho silver;;

"4 irvtJ -- JL L

lUr Iron, Glass, Sash, Doors, ,nnd buiUfing material generally. A tmshop in

connection with the hardwa. Jcpurtmcnt, when? all kinds of repairing
in done with neatness and dispatch at prices to nuit times. I

FisliinK Taclcle, Guns and Revolvers
of every description.

well knowing from fire tests that tho sil-

ver was then-- . One day he was at the
stock pile with one of those interested in
tho mine, and tho latter picking up a
largo hammer, broke a chunk of vein
matter asunder, nnd in one of the pieces
was a dark hollow spot. Mr. Crosby im-

mediately stooied down, rubled his fin-

ger in the siot and put it to his now,
and then to that of tho other party and
said, "What does that Hinell like?" Tho
answer was, "It smells like crude

"And," said Mr. C. "That Is just
what It is, now I have found out tho sec-

ret." 1 1 at onco ordered a quantity of
concentrated lye, nnd other ingredient
to cut tho o, which had tho desired ef-

fect. Such Is ing tho facts, there can Is
but littlo doubt that jH'troleum exists in
that vicinity, whether in paying quali-tiesj- or

not thorough tests alone can deter-

mine; and wisdom admonishes) that such
tests should Is? mado in tho slates there
and also near L'Anso, for should in tro-leu- m

or coal or either one Is? found iwider
some of the slate formations on Lnko

HujsTlor to any extent, commerce would
soon bo revolutionized in this region.

Ik-spe- c t fully,
T. Mhaiih.

Marquette, June l.

Provisions and Vegetables.
HARNESS SilOP IN CONNECTION- -

A full stock of hay, oats, bran, flour and feed

ahvays on hand.

Rkmkmherthe lED FRONT STORE.

GO TO

Parks' Great Double Store
von youu c.oods.- -


